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Address LMI Technologies Inc. 
Head Office 
1673 Cliveden Avenue 
Delta, B.C. 
Canada, V3M 6V5

Country Canada

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
LMI Technologies Inc. (LMI) is an integrated research, development, engineering, and manufacturing group producing
Sensor Vision technology for production automation. Since 1976, LMI has applied its expertise in optical inspection to
build sensors that simplify automated vision, measurement, and control metrology worldwide for 1000’s of machine
vision applications. 

Vision sensors are employed throughout the glass production industry. For example, glass measurement sensors need
to detect the smallest of defects in the micron and sub-micron ranges on the thinnest, clearest and most reflective of
surfaces. Using application specific laser lighting and image processing software to extract thickness information from
the laser as it passes through the glass ensures accurate measurements are consistently achieved in real time. 

Market managers work closely with System Integrators & Machine Suppliers to deliver the most effective solutions for
your particular sensor vision needs.
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